
The Farmers National is the Strongest Bank in Franklin
County

The Farmers National Bank is going forward in a inanner most satisfactory to its friends and customers.' Al¬
though not quite a year old it has a strong following and it is gaining new customers daily. Tli# position of

the Farmed* National on the "Warehouse Trust""tlas not only shown up th« matter in the proper light, but it
has brough't about a condition that means inlnjistakably that this is the last year tli# warehouse ring will dom¬

inate the obacco market and that before Atfgu'-t 1st 1914 the farmers will own a warehouse and run it
themselves. When it is realized how long the market has been in the grasp of the ring and the disastrous re¬
sults to the town and county, we think real progress lias been made for the cause of the producer of wealth.

We will make further pertinent remarks as these reforms progress and will give our ideas as to the remedial
measures most desirable to affect these and other necessary measures.

We Appreciate the support the people are giving the bank, and invite all to assist us inmaking the bank useful to the whole community. Our outfit is complete in
every particular, and we desire the people to make the fullest use of themany facilities we have added for their accomodation.

IX you wish to send money
¦ I away use our cashiers
check. It is good afiywhere
and costs you nothing.

If you hare not done so al-
1 1 ready, open a checking
account and pay your bills
by check. A paid bank
check is the best receipt.

The Farmers Can do a Great Deal
to assist the bank and its usefulness co them by giving their co-operati»n to the bank.When you sell your crops, bring your check to us no matter what bank it is drawn on.Deposit such part of it as you do not need, and check it out as you need it. This is bestfor you-feesides building up the bank and the community. If you would investigate the

progress made by any community, the first index to the same is furnished you by thecondition of the banks of such a community. Therefore, we ask you to build up yourbank, the Farmers National, and it will lend a strong helping hand in bmilding up thecommunity. Everybody can help the cause by depositing small or large amounts, all
are helpful to the cause.

IX you have idle funds, do!¦ not keep around thehouse. Your house may beb»rglarized, or it may heburned.

Wo pa^ 4 per 'nter"yy est on savings ac¬counts and certificat«s of de¬posit. All money placedwith us is payable on de¬mand.

LET US SERVE YOU
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